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THE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESEI{TS MAY CONCERN

County

GREETING:

WHEREAS, the "airl +, h , ryrrto-,, -/ ) - -u

in and by in writing, of

even date with e presents,

in the full and just sum

Dollars, to be

with interest thereon the rate cent. per annum t'o be

computed and

...-..----.......unti1 paid in ; all interest not paid when due to bear interest at the sarne rate as principal; and if any portion of principal or

interest be at any t'ime past due and unpaid, then the whole amount evidenced by said note....-- to become im,rnediately due, at the of the holder hereof, who

may sue thereon and foreclose this mortgage, said note further providing for an attorney's fee

;;;;;;; ;;; ; ;;;. : :;;;;;-;;;;;;;.;;,-,;;;- ; ;; ;;;;; ;;;; ;;;.5':"'"*::X
ses of collection, tb be addcd to

or if eaid debt, or any part

thereof, be coltected by an attorney or by legal proceedings of
being thcreunto had, as will more fully appear. 

A

NOW, KNOIV ALL MEN, That.........-....1.....................the

any kind (all of which is secu as in and by the said note......, reference

in consideration of the said debt and sum of money and for the

according to the terms of the said and also in sum of

hand well and the said-..

at and before the signing of these Presents, the receipt whereof is hereby ackn and released, and by these Presents do

grant, bargain, sell and rclease unto the sai.l t/

411 ttrat certajn pl,ecer POr.envi1ler Cornty and St
arcel or lot of land sit d belng in the CiW of
a,te B,foresald I or} the Eout st illaslLgton Street I s.nd

belng hrowr as lot IJo, 4 on a plet of the property of W

Bnd recorded in the offiee of the R.tr[.C. for Greenvllle
r*mmr 6ade W'R.E; Daltonr C.E.

W 1.n P1a.t Book nE'r at pe8e
29r, ss,ld Iot belng nor6 full-y d€scrlbed as foIlor,rs:
Begtmtng at tha soutlnvBst corner of lots No. 4 and 5 and rlrm lng 1n & sou+.heaster\y
dlrsotlon S. ab76 E. trenty-one fsGt; thanco tumlng and ruu,ln8 1n a northo aat er].y illrsctton
\! . . 4*7.9 E! .o-nq..I1rrdred Elxt,].-one e.ud three .tantba feat; tb.erEe turnl$g +Ird rrrrrlJrE lrr s
northwester\r dhectlon n. eG76 Iq. twsnty-on e festl th€trcs tur:nlng ond ru!:tng 1n a
south$ester\y direction S, 4>VO Vl. one hl"ndred slxty and nin€ tontha f€6t to th€ polnt
of bsginnlng. !h16 nottgPge lE giv.rn to a asure tbe crBdLt portlon of the purchase prlce.
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